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TIME TO WORK FOR PEACE

With Army and Navy casualties since ,
l*,.r i Harbor climbing to the 900.000 mark 1

ih( with many thousands to be added to ;
he grim total before Germany and Japan ;
iv defeated, jt would seem logical to ex-

iu*c! the American people to support any

Un that offered hope of avoiding a third
world war.

Ju<t 25 years ago, on March 19, 1920,
Hia Senate of the United States voted final-

. ■ n ’h** question of whether or not to join
tie Leaf lie of Nations. The vote was 49
o 25 in favor ofr joining, but since a two-
birds majority was required, the lack of
. ven votes kept this country out of the

• . ague and a system of collective security.
The fight against the League will prob.

.M be repeated. Certain Senators will
M any proposal for a world organiza-

■ll to keep the peace, regardless of its
ir They will not be interested in any

'em of collective security. They will
t the ame tactics employed against the

' a.-lie. 'inding fault with minor defects,
si hie upon perfection and attempting
play upon the nationalistic prejudices

•

' our citizens.
Our war President of 1918, Woodrow

Wilson, went on record to predict “another
• .|T! war” and it came almost according,
in schedule. Somebody else can predict
today, wi h an equal degree of certainty.
. third world war unless the United States
i. willing to play its destined role in the
affaits of the world.

Having participated in two tremen-
dous world conflicts, it would seem logical
lor thi nation to continue its interest in
wor! 1 affairs rather than retire into the
shell o: isolation and permit the other na-
tions to struggle futilely against problems
until another war results. Then, as before,
■is ountry will find that its. interests and

if' honor compel it to take part in the ti-
tanic conflict.

It would be far wiser, it seems to us,
to recognize the impossibility of remaining
aloof from a world-wide conflict and, be-
cause of our stake, play an intelligent and
leading role *in the management of the
world. Thus, we may at least have some-
thing to say and do something t*hat might
prevent another war.

The Japs may decide to take it as long
as we dish it out but we doubt it.

The Stilwell Road—a composite of the
Redo and Burma Roads—has become a
symbol as the life-line of China.

Senator 1 homas C. Hart advocates
American retention of the Marshall, Caro-
line and Marianas islands when their dis-
position comes up at the peace table. Un-
doubtedly that should be done by all means
“ to insure peace in the Pacific”, as the
Senator suggests.

Ihe Key West vote in the coming
Miami city election was sold Tor a round
of drinks the other day. But the rest of the
candidates shouldn’t worry. They’ll have
a i banc** to buy i f before election time.—
I ridsv \>ght, Miami. So Miami taught
those former Kev Westers such naughty
poliifcal tileks. Fie!

\A IMPATIENT FOR PEACE

a One Key Wester told The Citizen, “I
reacF every bit of the war news,” and an-
other1 said, “The headlines about the war
are al'l I read now, because I’ve been dis-
appointed so many times over reading one
c’ay tha“ the Allies are about to accomplish
{his, only’’ to read a week later that they
hifve not .V accomplished ft, or that the
Allies are i'o hear to a given point, but the
next day fin.d out that they are farther
away than \\*as said the day before. Bu
you may be ea re that I will be right in
there reading \v hen the news shows that
our enemies are fm the brink of a knock-
out.” \

AH of us are anxiously awaiting the
end. While there ar V still a few of us who
are still following t.he war news elosley,
yet most of us. in our almost consuming de-
sire to have peace eo me again, have be-

.•ontf impatient*over th e slowness in reach-
ing a decision, somethh ig that is part and
•novel ot fighting when millions of men are
pa it iei patin;? hi it.

4|n tjhe ofd days, up tv> a few centuries
tgo. the defeat1 of an arniy meant the end
of the war. but today whei i one army is de-

feated. another pOP® np bo take its place.
However, the \var neT/s both trom the

European and Pacifi'c the£ ters is enheart-
oning to the Allies to. day. While there i;

'rapeh talk about,.under ground fighting in
European theater, y’et, with the fall

of ‘fifenffi'r resist an ce of the Gor-

.>nforinion' ;given out by .Vac die military
experts is that Japan will surrender much
sooner than it had* been expected even up
to as late as six months ago. t

We,are justified in being c\ptimistic,
but despite that feeling, all ot us a're impa-
tient while waiting for the day when the
world will be at peace again.

>

There are people who have the i noney

to buy things that they cannot find ooi the
market at the present time; the iro oy ol

life is that when products become available
many of them will not have the money. <

Victory in this global war is c<?t tain
but the total cost in casualties to our fight-
ing men is uncertain. We can all he? p to

keep this cost down by safeguarding' the

vital war information which has been
placed in our care. Keep family secrets
safe! x

HANG TOGETHER—OR HANG
SEPARATELY

v
Representatives of organized labor

and the United States Chamber of Com-
merce have announced a “peace chapter”
to prevent strife between management and
labor when the nation’s economy contracts
to a peacetime basis. The document recog-

nies the “inherent right and responsibility
of management direct the operations Ot

an enterprise.” It supports “private ‘prop-
erty and free choice of action, under a sys-

tem of private competitive capitalism. It
supports the right of labor to organize and
engage in collective bargaining. It calls tor

the establishment of an international or-
ganization capable of assuring lasting

peace.
Thfsj is constructive, statesmanlike ac-

tion., Every workman- and every business
rrrari should do his 1 best to make it hear
frpit. Continued labor-management, strife
\yill inevitably result in total,and perma-

nent’ government control of both.

‘The grkat Napoleon was a boundless
liar and thought that all history was a
pack of lies. The not-so-great Hitler also is
an unmitigated liar. Lying seems to be a

human trait but the great or near-great
carry the trait too far.

GIVE THAT MORE MAY LIVE

Cancer stands second today among the
fatal diseases that annually snulf out thou-
sands of American lives. Yet of all the
fatal maladies, cancer is curable most
often.

The American Cancer Society asks
vour .help in fighting this dread disease.
Thousands now doomed to die can be
saved if they can just be reached in time
and told how to detect capcer in its early
stages. v

j Fear, delay and ignorance on the part
| of cancer victims are bringing death to
1 thousands who could he saved. Won’t you
help reach them with the facts? Won’t
you help provide funds for medical and
scientific research?

The dollars you contribute to #this
worthy cause may lie the means of saving
vour own life or that of a loved one. Join
'he Field Army of the American Cancer
locietv.
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Chapter 1 I

DANCING to the latest swing
tune at the Lambert Country

Club, Kay Lambert looked into
Jimmy Brent’s eyes. “Do you like
my party?” she asked.

“I like you,” he answered,
drawing her closer. “When are
you going to marry me?”

She wrinkled her nose at him.
“Never!” she said lightly. Looking
about the wide room, she added,
“I’m happy here.”

“Well, don’t look so darned
beautiful and contented about it!”
Jimmy grumbled.

Kay had the charm and quality
of spirit inherited from that other
shining Katherine Lambert for
whom she was named. Tonight
her pale amber gown matched
her hair, her blue eyes were
glowing; Jimmy’s purple orchids
on her shoulder deepened the
shadow of her lashes.

She looked up at Jimmy and
saw a tall, blond young man—-
very sure of himself. He had the
kind of effortless charm that goes
with idle living and plenty of
money. His father was president
>of one of the largest banks in At-
lanta, but Jimmy looked with
light regard upon his easy job
there.

Fr .\Y wasn’t marrying Jimmy.
k She wasn't in love with him

or with anyone. Maybe in several
years she'd let herself fall in love,
but now .t was enough to keep
her father’s house and to have
Francis Lambert for a father; to
keep up with her social service
work for the employees of the
Lambert Mill where her father
was president and general man-
ager.

As if reading her thdughts,
Jimmy s.aid, “I’m warning you.
Prepare for the day when* Francis
brings home another woman.”

“Jimmy! Don’t be silly. You
know Francis wouldn’t look at
another woman,” she said. “When
Mother died—that was the end
for him.”

“I’m only telling you what 1
grabbed out of the ether.”

“Who would the other woman
be?”

,

“She would be the widow
Wentworth from Charleston. Re-
member?” Jimmy sighed expres-
sively. “She's super—she’d dim
the brightest star in Hollywood.”

Kay frowned, remembering Lu-
cia Wentworth whom she’d seen
at a few parties in Atlanta last
winter. Mrs. Wentworth was at-
tractive, with something studied
in her poise, flirting with any un-
attached wealthy man who might
make her the husband she ob-.
viously wanted.

“I remember her, but Francis
doesn’t. You’re crazy.” Kay
smiled as she cast the idea aside.
“And you.can deny it if you hear
it again.”

“Then I’ll warn you about
something else. I always getWhat
I w'ant.”

“Yes, you do,” Kay agreed.
“That’s the trouble.”

The music changed. Kay and
Jimmy began -their own special
rhumba and the others formed a
circle to watch. He whispered to
her, “Let yourself go—you’d love
me.”

“Modesty is the word for
Jimmy!”

“I’ll get you yet.”-

KAY, like a floating golden
dream, and Jimmy, with his

eager eyes and intricate steps.
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iCay looked into Jimmy’s eyes.
brought affectionate smiles and
interested .comments from the
other dancers.

“When are they going to
marry?” Ned McAllister asked
Barbara Downs.

“Never, I hope,” Barbara an-
swered hastily. Then she a Jed,
“Kav is really too rood for him.
She does things—useful things
like her mother. You can roe that.
And Jimmy’s lazy.”

Barbara was small and pretty
with brown eyes and dark hair.
She was .Kay’s most intimate
friend and’ everyone thought she
would marry Ned, . Barbara
knew she wouldn't; and- the rea-
son was beading over Kay in a
last whirl before he drew her
again into his arms.

She turned to Ned to escape the
picture of Jimmy’s adoring eyes
on Kay. She asked, “Is it really
true that Francis is marrying that
widow in Charleston this eve-
ning?”

Ned'was vice-president of the
mill. He had worked his way up
from the bottom, the hard way.
Now he was the largest stock-
holder, next to Francis. His father
fhad started there with old God-
frey Lambert, and the mill em-
ployees meant more to Ned than
anything else in the world. He
was several years older than Bar-
bara and he had never loved any
other girl.

“Yes,” he answered, and
at his wrist watch.

‘They’re probably married by
now.”

A frowm wrinkled Barbara’s
forehead. “I don’t like it. I know
Kay too well. She’ll never be
happy with that type of woman in
her home, taking her mother's
place.”

Ned considered that as they
moved away to dance. “I think
Kay can take care of herself. I’ve
seen her chin as stubborrf as
Francis’ when he’s arguing at a
stockholders’ meeting.”

“But Francis is her vulnerable
point,” Barbara said. Then she
looked again at Jimmy and won-
dered hmv Kay could help loving
him.

KAY was looking toward the
door. Her father had told her

two days ago that he would re-
turn from his business trip in
time for her dance. It was late
now and he hadn’t come.

She had almost forgotten
Jimmy’s words about her father
and Lucia Wentworth when she’d
overheard part of a conversation
at the door of the dressing room
a few minutes ago. It was Mary
Scott who spoke and her voice
had carried with anger and exas-
peration. “But Lucia Wentworth,
of all people!” she’d exclaimed.
“Why does Francis have to drag
her to Lowell?”

The answer had been indistinct,
and Kay had turned hastily away
—afraid of hearing more.

To be continued
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In re: Rotate of
,

ROHKKT C*. SNIMOtV. u!*.. kno"
hi It. Unidou- and lt< ~-rt
man Bnldou.

TO ALL fRKPITOIW AN•}’L*-
SONS HAVIN’*} 'MAIMS OKl'* •
HANDS A'IAINST SAIL 'V, A ‘ l V

You and ,a.h of voq are herei r
notified and required to preaent an'

claims dnd demands which >

or either -f von mu;, have
the extilt<- of Robert

’

’

deceased, late of said l oU!it>. "

the County .ludsra <>f Monroe ' "va-
ty. Florida, at his office in tl* ro*rt
house of said County at I'O 1

;
Florida. within . Iht
months from the time of th*
publication of this r. ’lce.
claim or demund shall be In writing,
and shall state the t. me of resi-
dence and post office iddres* of >h
claimant, and shall be sworn to ly

the claittfinl, her audit or her
torney, and any sin h , lalm or de-

mand not SO filed Shall lie void
YVoNNK l>. SNib'iVt,

As ExeeutrlX lif the laist V\ f|

and Testament of Robert •

SnldoW. deceased.
AQl*lMN’i LoI'KSS, JR..
Attorney for Executrix.

npr2.‘>;inaj 2-1- 1<>. is t>

NOTICE lit t ItMMI JOtin
IVTtll-J (OI KT OF THE 1 *?}

JIIMIE. MOMtOK rot >T. Fl.v
IN PHOBATK. ♦

' In T!e: Estate of
MEoRfSK V. PKftPALL.

| Deceased- I
TO ALL CREDITORS AND FEU-
SONS HA VINO CLAIMS OR I>E-
MANL/S AMAINST SAID ESTATE:

1 You and each of you are hereby
notified and required to present an'
claims and demands which you, or
either of you. may have aualnst the
estate of lieorKe V. I'erpall, deceas-
ed, late of said County, to the County

I Judftre of Monroe County. Florida,
1 at his office in the eourt house < f

I said Count)' at Key West, Florida.
I within elaht calendar months from

j the time of the first publication of
| this notice. Each ■ luim or demand
' shall be in xvrltlmr. and shall state
the place of residence and post of-
flee *.o<lr#’ss of tli** claimant, and

! shall lie sworn to' by the claimant.
,her agent or her attorn<>. and any

such, claim or demand not so filed
shall be void.

liIRHINA E. PKRFAIL
As Executrix of the East Will

and Testament of tScorec V
1 I'erpall deceased.

AQlMtsMffe* Et'l’EZ. Jit .
Attorney for Executrix.
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PLACE YOUR
REFRIGERATION

REAL* ICE
BASIS and you will fot
GUARANTEED
erHtion Srffica.

REAL ICE
is MORE ECONOMICAL... If* Health*

and Safe ...It’s PURE

THOMPSON ENTERPRISES, ,nc.
(ICE DIVISION)

Phone No. 8 Key Weal, Fla.

, How about a breather?... Have a Coca-Cola

... or refreshment joins the game
There’s one deal in the game when everybody wins. That’s when the host /)|

•

says Hate a Coke. Everybody welcomes the moment v.htn reiresimient joins M
the party. Ice-cold Coca-Cola is one of the good things irf life that belongs IrtWB&L
in your family refrigerator. Next time \ou shop, don’t iorget ( oca-t.ola . .

.

the drink that has made the ji.:u\ that refreshes a national custom ... a friendly 5 fWrMn
little moment on the sunny side of things. fRuBl

jf/lflaß You ra *f*Hy hr Cor, ( ol*BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY C THE COCA-COtA COMPANY BY by U fru'n.tlv
■Eb|9R Coke . Ik4h mrfen thr quality pro*

KFY WEST COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY El2__33 uct of Th, ciw*c.u Comp*,,

' 1 " O 1 >45 Th, C-C r*
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TODAY'S HOROSCOPE
! Coupled with the disciplinary
j nature of yesterday are natural
good will and a liking for hard I
work on its own account. It may j
carry a happy disposition, con-!
tent with its Jot in life, but is'
likely to be dominated with a
strong love of justice. It pro-1
duces a leader of men.
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AOTICK tiffDEH VICTITtOTS '
Sami: stati ti;

NOTICE IS fIERKIiY CIVEN that
the undersigned, desiring to ei^rajte!
in business tinder the fivtitious name!
of Post Office Inn, :121 Simonton IStreet. Key West, intends t<i leer-
ister the said firtitious n;,n-e with I
the Clerk of the Circuit Court 'ti
Monroe County, Florida.

AIUS. EMMA WOLK'IFF, \
Sole owner.:

aprls-Ss;may2-y,lft4s

i\ the niti iit rut itt of thi:!
ei.ev i:\ tn .11 mi lu. i itii in
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA,'
IN AND FOR MONROE ( Ol NTY.

t IN CHANCERY.
No. |U-I!IS

SIDNEY SAMI EI.SoN.
Plaintiff. !

vs. mvmtrr j
MARION SAMVELS' >\.

v Defendant. 1
ORDER -OF PCI! I, ICATION

TO: .V.MUON SAMri:i.:S 'N.
i •; 1:: 1 itootii stre-r.

Elmhurst, E. | . x. y.
You are hereby reriuired to appear 1

jt" lb ■ Fill of Complaint fi! and . ouinst '
I you in Ihe pbove stvied e: us. on or I
before ,he 12th d:tv of M: . .\. I>. I
I otherwise th. a Hep,;, t i.-ns of;
the said bin v. ill 1.. taken , ls eon- j
fessed.

DONE VXD oiIDEUEi at K. v I
i West, Florida, thi- inth day of!
I April. A. D. I

: (Cirenit Oourl
Seal) Ross C Sawyer

Cleric of the Circuit Court, j
Ity: (sd) Kathleen XottaKe,' ]

Deputy Clerk, i
’ AQi l ElNt' LOPEZ. Jr.,

Vour Grooer SELLS That GOOI

STAR ★ BRAND
AMERICAN fAECEE
and CUBAN LUFtLiI

Try A Pound Toda^l
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